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uperaiors,, ?.na ttiese must have at ?cst War Planning

SKIlTHg cr Agriculture Set
'.cast one year of high school. They
will be urged to join the naval re-rei-

but will not be required to
do so.mm When a delegation cf northwest
lumbermen met with office of pro

for the minimum price of $125.00
cash.

Lot 1 in Block 20 West (5
acres), and lots 3 & 4 Block 15
West (10 acres) in Section 25,
Township 5 North, Range 26,
E. W. M. for the minimum price
of $4.00 per acre cash.
THEREFORE, I will on the 14th

day of February, 1942, at the hour
of 10:00 A. M., at the front door of
the Court House in Heppner, Ore-
gon, sell said property to the highest
and best bidder.

C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff.
Morrow Countv, Oregon.

duction management to protest

That interest on said numbered
bonds will cease on the 1st day of
February, 1941. The owner or holder
of said bonds may present said bonds
to the undersigned at the First Na-
tional Bank of Portland, Oregon,
Heppner Branch. Upon surrender
and cancellation thereof will be paid
the par value thereof together with
the accrued interest.

Dated and first published this 1st
day of January, 1942.

FRANK S. PARKER,
Trustee for the Bondholders,
Masonic Building Association.

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
PRflPFRTV

Post-w- ar planning in agriculture
an important part of the wartime

"ffon. even though intensive work
n this field may be postponed some-

what, according to both federal and
rtate agricultural officials at Ore-T- n

State college.
In Oregon post-w- ar planning is

considered primarily the work of
county land use and agricultural
planning committees. Advance work
is already being done in preparing
to carry the planning effort to ev-T- V

agricultural community, save
Will iwi A. Schoenfeld. chairman of
the state land use planning commit-
tee.

The job of fighting and of produc-- ;t

for the fighters can be done bet-
ter if we can look to the future with
confidence that the hazards and mis-
eries of former post-w- ar periods
may be avoided, says Schoenfeld.

For Sale Cabinet size 11 tube GE
electric radio, 3 yrs. old, $35. J. O.

By virtue of an ORDER OF THE
COUNTY COURT, dated Januarv 11.

WE CAN ASSIST YOU IN
YOUR MACHINERY REPAIR

O
All Kinds of Welding Wide

Range of Machine Work

1942, I am authorized and directed
to adveitise and sell at public auc-
tion at not less than the minimum
price herein set forth:

Tract No. 31 in the city of.
lone. Morrow County, Orepon

McCLINTOCK'S
& Repair Shop

WELDING
- Heppner

Turner. SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesday, Thursday! Saturday
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickcrman. Agent

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned trustee for the bond-
holders of the Masonic Building As-
sociation of Heppner, Oregon, pur-
suant to the provisions of that cer-
tain deed of trust executed on the
2Sth day of December, 1935, by said
Masonic Building Association of
Heppner, Oregon, has elected to re-
deem those certain bonds, Nos. 66,
37, 45, 63, 70, 13, 59, 35, 11, 55. 65.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 22. There

Is prospect of a training ship being
established either on Puget Sound
or Columbia river by Federal Mari-
time commission to provide crews
for the cargo boats which are com-

ing off the ways.
Finding crews for the 1200 freight-

ers of the ugly duckling and C type
boats is a problem being studied by
the commission. For these vessels
there will be required 51,600 officers
and men. a number far exceedeing
present available masters and sail-

ors. Each vessel will have 35 mem-
bers before the mast and eight offi-

cers, a total of 43,000 sailors and
9,600 officers. To get the men the
maritime commission will appeal to
youths between the ages of 18 and
22 years. Between the selective ser-
vice of the army, the CCC, NYA, the
shipyards and aircraft factories and
the navy, the maritime commission
realizes that it is in for tough com-

petition.
The commission now has five

training ships, three steamers and
two sailing vessels. It is the inten-

tion to increase this number to nine,
with accommodations for 300 stu-

dents. Two of the new training
ships will be of the ugly duckling
type, equipped with machine shop.
The course is for six months, dur-

ing which students are paid $21 a
month plus "found;" not much com-

pared with what youngsters of the
required age are drawing in defense
industry. When graduated and as-

signed to ships students will be paid
the higher rate which every sea-

man receives, plus insurance and
bonus for venturing into war zones.

Less attention will be paid to
training the men for sail than for
mechanical parts of the new fleet
engines, hoists, machinery general-
ly. Only educational test required is
for those who wish to become radio

7- - 54, 30, 23, 27, 16, 46, 43, and 41.

against the ceiling on dwellings at
$"0!)0 among other things, they said
that nails are now as scarce as fea-

thers on a frog. Even without the
ceiling on the price of a house, a
handicap to building is the scarcity
of nails. OPM placed a top price
on dwellings to conserve metals,
such as plumbing materials, galvan-
ized and copper gutters and drains,
hut overlooked that nails are es-

sential in any priced house.
Steel mills which heretofore pro-

duced nails are turning their equip-
ment to national defense and this has
caused the shortage of nails. The
lumber men pointed out that Canada
is haying no trouble on the nails
issue and there are no priorities or
allotments. No one has yet suggest-
ed a substitute for nails, although
substitutes are suggested for hard-
ware.

Congress will be requested to
make an appropriation for injured
air. raid wardens. No wardens have
yet been injured, but to play safe
congress is expected to provide for
such a contingency. Wardens in-

clude volunteer firemen who ex-

tinguish incendiary bombs and those
in demolition crews. It will amount
to complete coverage for these war
workers. The government has al-

ready announced war risk insurance
where bombs demolish or damage
dwellings, industrial plants or crops;
applying the insurance to the Paci-

fic northwest and the canneries of
Alaska.

Probably next spring congress will
receive a plan or development of
phosphates submitted by Secretary
of Interior Ickes. The secretary has
already appointed a commission to
make an investigation and later this
group will visit the northwest for a
personal view. The tentative plan
includes production of phosphates
and their distribution to farmers.
TVA has been manufacturing the
soil-build- er for several years and
as there are projects on Columbia
river larger than TVA, it is desired
to turn them to this business .The
oi e can be processed at Spokane or
anywhere in the Grand Coulee or
Bonneville area. Expense of the in-

vestigation is paid from appropria-
tions for the interior department,
but as there is a large amount of da-

ta available on the northwest depos-

its the cost of the probe will be re-

duced.

Suggestion comes from the west
that selectees who were rejected by
local draft boards because they were
defective in some particular be as-

signed to guard public properties,
such as reclamation dams, where
they would not be subjected to the
arduous training for combat troops.
Cited are a long list of reclamation
projects many now guarded by men
hired by the reclamation bureau,
but not by troopers. War depart-
ment officials contend that guard-
ing public works requires a physi-

cal condition equal to that demand-
ed in the army and that while a
few selectees might be reconditioned
to do guard duty, the army doesn't
think much of the idea.

D
PAY LICEN

MONTH
Want Ads

Housework by the
refs. P. O. Box 301,

46-47- p.

WANTED
hour. Good
Heppner.

Best hotel room value in Portland,
Oregon; try the Free Garage Hotel
DANMOORE, 12th to 13th on Mor-

rison Sts. Single rate from $1.50,

Double $2.00, family of 4, bath and 2

double beds $3.50. 45-- 2 mo.

After March 1st the price will be double.

NOW
$1 for each male and spayed female.

$2 for each female.

AFTER MARCH 1st
$2 for each male and spayed female.

$4 for each female.

Baled alflafa hay, first, second and
third crop, at lone. Mrs. Emma
Holub. 45-4-

House for rent, call 13F31, Mrs.
Lotus Robison. 45 tf.

Alfalfa hay for sale, 1 mile east of
lone. Vernon C. Brown. 41-4-

For Sale 3 well broke saddle
horses, 4-- 7 yrs. Floyd or Paul Jones
18F2. -tf.

LIVESTOCK MARKET now open
at Echo. Ore. Can handle all kinds
of cattle. I. A. Witten, Box D, Echo,
Oregon, phon 111. 27-3- 4p. tf.

New or Used Office Machines sold,

WILLIS P. McCARTY PROMOTED
University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.

21. Willis P. McCarty of Heppner
has been commissioned in the in-

fantry, according to an announce-
ment by Colonel R. M. Lyon, head
of the department of military science
and tactics at the University of
Oregon. McCarty is scheduled to
complete the prescribed ROTC
course in June and is eligible for
appointment as second lieutenant
in the officers' reserve corps.

serviced or rented. Leave word at
C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.Gazette Times office. 12tf

Chicks hatched to fill at the date
you want them. Suddarth Hatchery,
Irrigon, Ore. lOtf.

PETER PUBLIC Cupid's Pet Peeve By F. O. ALEXANDER
U WAR.

sfN ( PESTILENCE OR DEPRESSION,)
ITD BE LOTS BETTErA

THOUGH, IF IT WEREN'T ) 4
FOR-- 1 SAY THERE Ffl

, , SHE CAN UNDO
YSS ALL TH' GOOD I J

r$fJ TODO-T- H' J
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